Spectrum powdered water repellent (PWR)
(Integral water repelling mortar admixture)
Product application
Spectrum powdered water repellent is available in blended form with any of the Spectrum cements
produced by AHI Supply. Spectrum Cements are available in a wide variety of colored, white and gray
cements that are used to lay brick, block and stone. Our cements are available in Portland cement and
Lime (or) in Masonry Cement formulations.
Advantages of using “Spectrum powdered water repellent” over other products
Our powdered product is blended with our Spectrum cements at our plant eliminating the need to add
liquid or powdered admixtures at the jobsite. Manufacturers and distributors say that the addition of
admixtures in the field is neglected up to 75% of the time.
Competitively priced
The cost of PWR is comparable with the most commonly specified liquid water repelling admixtures.
Most effective use of water repelling budgets
Millions of bags of Spectrum products have been produced and supplied on countless high profile
projects throughout Texas and surrounding states. You can be assured that our powdered product
added at the plant level is a more reliable method than field added admixtures. Exhaustive testing has
been performed to insure that we supply a highly effective powdered water repellent.
“Spectrum powdered water repellent” offers performance superior to competitive admixtures
Results of side by side water immersion testing - % by weight of water gained
(the lower the percentage of water gained the better the water repellency)
“Spectrum powdered water repellent” in Port & Lime Type S 6.11%
Widely used liquid admixture brand a in Port & Lime Type S 6.58%
Widely used liquid admixture brand b in Port & Lime Type S 7.52%
Port& Lime Type S no admixture 8.58%
All samples above were produced with identical batches of Portland & Lime Type S carefully following
the admixture manufactures’ instructions.

Spectrum Products are manufactured and or distributed by:
AHI Supply, LP
www.ahi-supply.com
800-873-5794

